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Figure S1. Electron density difference plots electronic transition for isolated dyes. Dye1-S Dye2-S Dye3-S Dye4-S S0-S1 C+: isovalue=0.0008 a.u. C-: isovalue=-0.00048 a.u.
S0-S1 C+: isovalue=0.000493 a.u. C-: isovalue=-0.000493 a.u.
S0-S1 C+: isovalue=0.00052 a.u. C-: isovalue=-0.00047 a.u.
S0-S1 C+: isovalue=0.0006 a.u. C-: isovalue=-0.00048 a.u.
S0-S3
C+: isovalue=0.001 a.u. C-:isovalue=-0.0008a.u.
S0-S1
C+: isovalue=0.00052 a.u. C-:isovalue=-0.00041a.u.
C+: isovalue=0.000493 a.u. C-:isovalue=-0.000493 a.u.
Dye2O
Dye2O-bing Dye2O-Si Table S1 . Maximum absorption wavelength (λ max ) data using different methods.
Data [a] was taken from Ref 1   Table S2 . Transition electric dipole moments. .01779800 -0.83105600 -2.30662700 N -7.81126200 -1.14440800 -0.33942300 C -8.73953700 -2.00329600 0.31629700 C -8.29385500 -0.02996500 -1.08175000 C -9.81077500 -1.46375900 1.04525800 C -8.60088900 -3.39803700 0.23837000 C -9.41457700 -0.16407700 -1.91662100 C -7.66361300 1.22089700 -0.98500700 C -10.72577000 -2.30523300 1.67545400 H -9.92030800 -0.38589800 1.11178500 C -9.51015500 -4.23141900 0.88739100 H -7.77973500 -3.82171700 -0.33124400 C -9.89441200 0.93219400 -2.63090300 S10 .61601400 -0.65190800 -0.36521300 C -3.04972500 -1.77391800 -0.54718700 C -3.74111100 -1.14112500 -1.55901400 S -4.17527300 -2.47448800 0.60066700 C -5.14987600 -1.20436500 -1.42182800 H -3.24362400 -0.68725500 -2.40910700 C -5.56690200 -1.90038100 -0.30279900 H -5.84027500 -0.77894300 -2.14300300 C -6.91158600 -2.16673200 0.14581000 C -7.33098600 -3.04816800 1.13524700 S -8.27094700 -1.32636300 -0.56402500 C -8.72250900 -3.05592600 1.31181100 H -6.64702800 -3.67464800 1.69698500 C -9.40902400 -2.18512000 0.46939300 H -9.23729200 -3.68425000 2.03154400 C -10.82566600 -2.03329500 0.47404200 C -11.64466300 -1.23360200 -0.27947600 H -11.33123400 -2.66142600 1.20270600 C -11.15358600 -0.34429300 -1.28162100 C -13.11588500 -1.23635900 -0.10256000 S16 N -10.72374200 0.37288500 -2.09234300 O -13.88857700 -0.55144200 -0.73900000 O -13.53124400 -2.09979600 0.86427300 H -14.50181300 -2.01374500 0.88735200
